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In BuTTetin No. 9 of L97J. we pubTished a photograph of Lgndhurst jn its prime - a picture
which has since appeared in nang other journaJs jn thjs state. We bring you nout fouz
photographs of the jnterjor of Lgndhurst jn refutation of ltr. llorton's aTlegations that
it is not worthg of restotation. 7. awindow with its original archittaves. 2. An
interior azch with vaulted ceiTing. 3. e side stai:nrag. 4. A Patt of the ce77ars.

it

f.r'

EDTTOMTAL

7972 is a federaT eTection gear. The Glebe societg, of course, is not a poTitical partg and cannot
endorse particuL.
cindidates ' But it has the dutg to rajse issues connected with utban Jiving tnat vltallg affect
pop;.e of our
conmunitg' And it has -ihe furt}ler dutg t'o ask what policies on these matter.q are proposed bg thethe
vatious partjes

contesting the eJection.

so get out

are some cotanents and questions which the cTebe sociitg Management conrnitteefeeJs
inportant.
the vievts of othet membets, via -zetters to the Bu77etin. rn iatex issues we hope to be are
abJ-e to print
a statenent from each of the naior political parties on the q'uestions raised beLcut and in the jetters we
expect to
receive from gou.
bel-an

we now want

. The RoJe of LocaL Governmentr what is the future
of local government in this era of conferences t,o
review the const:tutranal structure of Austral,ia?
Are we to get a true 3-tier system of federaT/
statelTocaT administrations with a more equitabLe
d:.stribution of powers and responsibiTities? Or
change to a Z-tier system? Qr Keep the present
2-and-a-bi t-t:er sgs tem where TocaL government r.s
the aver-worked but ill-tinanced poor re-Z,atian?
What do parties intend to d.o about the sr. t uation
where, in the iast few gears, federal- debts have
decreased , state debts have about doubled,, whiTe

urban Planningr what support wiJJ tlze comrnonwealth give the states for propexJg integrated,
town planning such a.s the siting of container

terminals awag from the most aongested

resJ.

Transport ,Systems: commonweaTth grants for roads
and expresswags are made on a Targe scale;
carwfionweal-th Toans

Education: what is the attitude to comnonwealth
aid ta inner citg schools to redre,ss the balance
of inequitres in faciTities
and opportun:tLes?
WhiTe GLebe has some pre-schooi and child*mind.inE
centres , theg are sti77 inadequate ; anC primarg
and secondarg schooLs sttuggJe on agair2st
pofr.cr.es of heTping the rich to get richer while
the poor become paorer. On the tertiarg Tevel js
there a need for federaL moneg to heJp provide
student accortmodation cl-ose to universr. t:. es ?

Migrants: :s enough being done about teaching
, both to chiTdren and to adults? There
aTso seems to be a need for some more comptehens:rze
serrzjce to heJp migrants get to know the available
social services , locaL faciJ r t:.es and da7-to-d,ag

EngT:sh

procedures.

MONTHLY MEETINGS
The first GJebe Societg MonthJg Meeting for 7972 was- an
open forum d:scussJ.on . Views were expressed on top:cs

ranging from street tree pTanting to the State

Govetnment's new LocaL Government Appeals Tribunal "
The :ssue receiving most attent,ion was the need for
a viabLe alternative transport sys tem to the present
expresswaA scheme. Some of the :deas

first

arred at

th:.s meeting have stnce received wide pubTicitg
through adoption bg Leichhardt CounciJ, and are
being published as the GLebe Societg's first
Monograph.

, on Februarg gth, was
devoted completeTg ta expres swags , with the AntiThe second i,lont,hJg Meeting

Expressway Committee Teading d:scussJ.on on

expresswags in general , those proposed for Sgdney;
in particular, dfternative schemes , and proposed.
locaL action (which reached:ts first cLimax in
the fo]-Towing Saturdag's demonstration) "

for tailwags are

muck

smaJl-er and of ceurs€ inrrolve huge :.nterest
pagments . What stud:les and set af priorjties
have decreed thrs inbaTance? Does fedetal
government prefet to see people usJng ptiyate

TocaL gCIvernment debts have rLsen niine-foLd?

Aborigines: what TittLe federaT activitg under
the newl-g-won pawers to help Aborigines seerns to
be cancentrated in the outback but what is beinE
done to assr.st Aborigru.nes in the metropol,:ses? fs
there not a need for inteTligent and sensj tivelgrun programmes to help the more recentlV urbanised
people to integrate (not ass:"mt Tate) into the
communitg in whatever waA theg want?

dentiai areas?

rather than pubJic transport?

DecentraJ:.sa tian; -i.s i t desLrabl* t,o take the
pressure of papuTation growth off Sgdneg and
al-Lor.,/ improvernen t in the qualitg cf urban Lif e?
What poJic-r" es ar€ proposed ta ach:.eye this
ef f ectivelg? what about f ederar incent-r. ires fcr
removaT

of :ndustr:es to

towns?

PolJut:.on: are air and water poLiut,ion pureLg
state responsibilities? .rs not norse pollation
from aircraft a federal matter?
Foreshores : can federaL moneg be made avaiJable
for returning the hatbout foreshore.s to tj:e use
of the people
west of tr:e bridge as wejJ as east
Ilrs tcrg : where Ls a nat: onaJ poticg on tfte
pres ervation and restorat,ion of historic and
important buiJ-dings , bA f ed.eral acq.ujs ition if
neces.s arg? What happens when the state :.s the
demol- i sher?

The third MonthTg Meeting was hel-d on March gth
and cornprised a fas cinating,
illustra ted. talk bg
IuIax scJ 7ing, "The crowded years - Aspects of Life
in GJ-ebe from l86J to Lggl_" .'
l
The April l,lonthJg Meeting on J2th ApriJ wilj be
the first meeting of the social rnvoJvement and.
study Group, and on J^cth Mag the parks and. Gardens
Su.b-CommJ ttee have arranged for Mr. ConLeg to
give an informal taTk and answer guest:.ons en
gard.ening.

Attend.ance at each af the f:.rst 3 meetings }ras been
about 20. where are a73 those other cJamorous voice,
who pressed so hard Jast Aeatr for a reguTar meeting
of the Societg to improve its sense of communitg?
.Is it that we shouTd be serving coffee? or gin?

or

what?

Vernon WinJeg.

kvf; ARH NOT PRSSCRItsED
Last manth t,he GLebe soc; etg recer.ved. a Jetter
F "B

"siro
Your storg on the front page af the Lssue
js wrong in ar,most everg
detail, including the headl_lne : ,,A"L.p" stagEers
Rank and FrJe with Witch-hunt.,,
d.ated Januarg 27 , J972,

VERNOT,{

To take onlg the most glaring inaccuracr.es;

I

?he Aus trelian Labor partg does not have rules

(b)

criginalTg joined the Glebe sacieta to bug : ts Jg6g
christmas cards , but the vthol-e famiJg has sjnce
beccme embroi I ed i n mang of -r ts other activities
currentLv convener of the pubLications sub-committee,
whi ch Targe ly* means chas ing things up f or the
Bul7eti.n.

Born and bred a countrg boa, he reaJJg prefers citg
iife, but would, like a few mote trees around. rt
s€€rr?s mang gears sLnc€ neither he nor vitginia were
aoing some un-iversitg course or other (but, never both
af the sam€ time someon€ has to wash the cishes).

The Assoc:at: ons referred

to do nof falJ
within ,Ru-Ze G " LA r but people urhc beLong
to organisat-:"ons which sponsor cand.idates
whs oppose Labor candidates in Municipal
or Par-Z: amen targ e l-ecti ans make thems e j yes
automatical Jg Jiabl_e to expuls ion f rom
the Partg.

rnterested

CouJd gou pJease iniorm the writer,
and. Aaar
how a reso-Z ution that ttte Gl_ebe Assoc:. ation

The Annanda-Ze Associaticn,
and the BaJ_main
Association do not ccme under a rui.e which has been
in
Ru-Ie Book ior
can possibig be inter-

prefed as

tch-hunt"

a

than

E

di tor

."

PIONEER CANCRETE PLANT

Dear ,S:r,

I{ave you been down to the proposed. s: te for tfte above
during morning and afternobo pea,t f:ou-r traf fic? fhere
_r.s
a cont:nuous stream of cars and. trucks passr.nEr
a70ng
Bridge Road neaJ^ the Kaur-:. Itotel at these tzmes.
For tft:.s

reasCIr? r consl'der that the Department of Transport
bar the proposed d,eveLopment, which wouJd aggravateshou-Zd
tJ:e
aTreadg hazardous condit,ions of traf f ic.

r.F. DERR OCH,
5 Sheeh ,Streef

l

t parts of

Sgelneg

,

MEMBERSHIP
ItrelcCIme to the

fol-lowing

new members:

?

. Westerwag ,
GeneraL SgcrgtalU

t ter to the

mos

o

P "B

"L,e

in most things and. r.s^sues but mostlg in

peopJe-" and GLebe see/??s to be especr. aJJg weLL
endor^red wi th a wi d.e cross- s ection of them , but
get ta have a much more devel-oped sense of communitg

The Rul,es Rer:.s-lon Cammittee be reqrues ted.
to -z'eJomi??end t.o ,State Congress a draft of
an amendment of Rul,e G "L0 widened to cover
a17 organisatr.ons that spansor candidates
who oppose Labor candidates in MunicipaL
or Parh. ainen targ e jections . ,

re*ders,

First got to know a JittJe of Glebe

eremorne.

ffe: ther thrs RuJe, nor the reso-i ution ccncerninE
j t bg CIar Admint s trative Committ,ee , cou]_d
possibLg lead to "the expulsion of fhousands
of rank and file member,s. " The res ol_utian
simplg read:
'(a)

WINLEY:

as a student t.en or so gears ago; returned, hete to
live n with wif e and two chir-dren, two and a half
aears ago, after a sojourn in Fiji and another in

" appear" -tJt :. ts Ru-Ie Beok. RuJe G . Le , to
which gaur storg refers , is Rule Jg4 of the
previous RuJe book, word. for word .
2

EET MANAGEMENT

-MARIE WEBB came to GJe.be almost tftree gears aga from
ffirbia.
,sj:e joined tr:e Grebe soc: etg at
:ts inception and has enjoged the outgoing friendliness of -r.ts memb*rs " As canvenor of the parks and.
Gardens sub-cammittee she enJcys gardens with plants
arranged in happg assocj ations of colc.ur and foliage
She wouLd Jike to see moi,e and more ,,carner-s tore,,
parks and r.s entftusr.as ticalJg suppor ting the tree
surreys and Tecommend.ed tree plantings for tfte
s treets and parks of GJebe. .SJ:e has an innate
-respect f or alL things Jiving and is unhappg abaut
the current practice of lcpping street trees,

fyom

. westen'tag , GeneraL ,secret ara of the JV. s. t1/.
Branch of the Australian Labour party, asking that
h:.s Tetter to The Glebe {reprinted below) be drawn
to the attention of our members. Assuming that
"G jebe Assocj ation* refers to the Gfebe socr etg,
it r.,s tht^rs apparent that our m,embers are not
'automaticallg Jiable to e.xpuJs ion from the e.-L.p.
Mr

.

M

Mrs" J. Ilart

" George Mackinoltg
. Christopher percival
Mt. Al_l_an Sarrensen
}fiss L. Knock
Mts " SgTvia Cross
Dr. Patricia Spencer
Miss E .14 .C . de Borst
Mrs. Pat Christesen
I{iss Margaret S. Bettison
IuIiss ,Susan L. petrg
Mr. & IIrs. R*D. Morrison
Mr - & Mys. John ,& /ffss Ann l,Iackinoltg
I{i 5s Sue Thomas
ilr . Ian Wolfe
LIr. & Mrs. L.J, Laceg
l,{r. & ItIrs. !.t.5 " Flgnn
It{iss Audreg Grivas
I[iss Deidre Nairn
Mjss Beverleg purkis
Mr. Eugene Newman
ILrs " Josephj.ne Collins
Mrs . Christine,Steyens
I.[r
Mr

TOTAL ENVIRON MENT CE}ITRE

EtrHSCHH,H,A&Itr

pubJieitg a.bout the receR*
format,ion of the fotal Environment centre o witlt
ptominent atchitect and envi ronmentaJ:.st. Idt. Milo Dunphg ,

ProbabTg me:nle"rs hal'e seei?

on tJ:e sgdneg opera l{ouse
there were deveTopment sites suita"bJe fot car
parks jn the Circul:ar Ouag East, Macguarje
Street hledge.
v{hen 'ttrork cCIrnrftenced

as :ts Director.

The T.E.c. was formed in response to the sense of alarm
that r.s spreading throuEh Australia at, the damage beinE
done to our continent and wag of Jife bg iJl-d.irected.
deveTopment. rts a:rns , btoadjg , are to obtain r coordinate and publicjse expert information on tJ:e
environment, what -?.s happening tc fi.r'r it, and what can
be dane to haLt such cieter:. orat,ion and. then to
organise and. help individuaLs and. groups stru rring to
care for the preservation and. impravement of otJr
envirenment.

in GLebe must enthusr.asticallg we]-come the ad.vent of
the T .E . c . :n : ts role of strengthening exr.s ting bod.ies
that are tightiig for conservation and, against polJution,
for sensiblg pJarined development and against urban
congestion and ugJiness. rn particul_ar it is an
independent and pres t,igious bodg t,hat can help to alert
peopTe to gntentiaL biights to urban life and to
rnobiTize public apinion to correct thern before it Ls tao
iate.
We

T-E-c- urgentlg needs two tft:::gs: offer,s at the
services of people with expertrse :n f:.eJds Jikelg ta be
usefuJ in the r,rrork af f,he T .8,"C . t a::d f inancial donat_zens
Tc give either of tJ:ese t ot obtain further informaticn
about the y .tr. c. , contact rr.ng .,stra chan {660 . 3374) whc
:s one of the ?rustees.
The

rOR YOUR T}IARY
-iatr,;rdag , $th April:

SAVI LyfiDHtlR.ST CCttMtTTEE
PARTY. Sf peT
head and B .Y "O .G . I F.fr. at the
Pott,ers', I Gottenham Street,
EN*R.GEI\ICy FUND RAISTT{G

, Z-Zth ApriT : I,IaNTHLY iLEilTING takes the
fonn cf e meeting on social involvement and.

Wednesda?

actian

Glebe at

7 ;n the
in the f rant door
ard ccnt:nue through and turn J_eft under the
sta:rsJ . At the moment a 7ot of social,
research Js going cn in the Glebe area , and
opportun:t:es are opening up for our own
social invoLvement, At the ApriT JZth meeting
speakers wilL d:.scuss the soc:a-l character of
the GJe"be area , outh.ne research which L,s
currdn tJ y being cond.ucted , and opportun:. t: es
for sociaT involvement, So if gou, re
:nterested in knowing rrore about the soc:a]
character of GTebe or particularlg in
becoming invoLved -Ln social action yourse Jf . . "
then pJease come T " iCI p.m.
-rr?

,

7

3th Apr:. J ;

sac

rAL

Acr rvrrrE

s

GRoup

at the Colmans , , 4S BoEce ^Street,
at 8 p.fr- ALJ weLcome.
MEETING

sa turd dA

S

;nCag

,

2

r isth Aprii : " BACK TG LYNDHIIRST"
(F*r detaris see I'IisceTTang ")
IV.rGHf .

3rd ApriJ;

The sarre Lgndhurst commitfee has extended an

iruritation to Glebe societg members to attend
the ." Back to Lgndhurst,, night at Lgnd.hurst on
satutday, 15th Aptil , dt g.0a p.fit. s carjages at
70.00 p.fi" Dress,' black tie at penod . conttibution: $S per double. IVote that thrs

invitation :s for mem.bers of tfte societg and
speciaTTg invited gruests onLg. phone 660.1604
or 66A.7A47.

The plans for the l,toore park oJgmpic complex are

ta

"be depTored

" Theg represent a further attempt to
hortte baffet a.round

hreak down the parkland/priyate

out citg.

.4nt:.*expresswaa buttons are av-ajJabJ,e t?;rough the
,Socj

€tg. Cost 20{ - phone

660 . 5996

.

A smal,J groap in Caiifornia have deaicateei tlzemse.-Iyes
to the preservation of odd h:.fl,s:des , wandering

, Theg ca77 themselves Spt/eP
Wilderness Area Preserves). What wouLd theg
have thought of the change of zoning of the Lombard
creek.beds and such
(.Smal.J,

Street parxJand reserve ta fndustrial (in the ndddie
of a res -r den tia 7 area ) becaus e j t was nat -Lerze]
enough?

Gi-ebe Town Haf

OJd founc-:.-l Chanb*rs (waLk

- -: r.irs dag

The ,state Government watched the wedge slowlg
fi77 up with huge affice buiidinEs t,ill now,
when it has decided a car park wirL be needed
and the onTg place to put it will be gmrkJa nd.
"
Give a fig for Sgd.negt

VISIT TO OLD GOVERNMENT

rf gcu know of a potentral new membet p-lease Let
so that we can drop a compJimentarg copg of
the Builet:n in their Tetterbox.
Phane 560 .5996 or 660 .3529 .

us

know

Lip-service? The Departnent of DecentraJisa tion and
DeveTopment have their of fices in tlacquarje ,street,
Sgdneg

.

The inaugural meeting af the Chippendale Societg was lre,
in DarJ:n gton school lta77 at I p .m. on wed.nesdag , lst
March, 7972, a canstitution was considered and, ad.opted
and eiectians lteld. The meeting was addressed bg
Alderman Andrew Briger of the Citg CounciJ and Sam ConJt
represent.ing t.he GJebe soci etg. The Deputg Magot of
,Souti: sgdneg was aLso present and spoke brieflg.
we ha,
the chippendale soc:. etg's support against the protrrosed
expres swag system and wish them evetv strength and
s

uccess

"

HOUSE ,

Partg to assembJe at the
gate at 70 . 30 a "m. ?.his iVat:. anaT ?rust
propertg /:as recentlg been restored and
js wefl" warth a yjs:.t" Charge for
admissJ"on , B}c. ChjL dren under J4,
25i. Qne child adnitted free with eac}:
ad.ult, " Zf gou wouJd Tike a lift
to
Parramatta or if gou have room to spare
in gCIur car, please ring lYaureen Colrnano
PARRANATTA.

660.4924"

Saturd.ag, 6th Mag: COflFEE IiIORJV-UVG at the Tzawrcs' ,

J4 Avenue Road.

.

Wednesdag, 70th Mag: MONTHLY InEEffNG at GL&e ?own
IIa77 organised bg the Parks and Gardens
Sub-Coinmittee with Mr. P.G. Con\eg of
the Royal Horticulturai Society to speak
and ansh/er q,uesti ons .

3o* p,o\l, u/1" c* re
Alout Yn*oic
The Music Broadcasting Society of NSW is for people who believe that existing broadcast
music programmes are inadequate. lts principle aim is to establish a listener-owned cooperative broadcasting station devoted exclusively to serious music programmes. As the
recent government enquiry into Frequency Modulation broadcasting indicated, there is
considerable demand for the improvement of existing services.
WHY AN INDEPENDENT SERIOUS MUSIC STATION?
Classical music is broadcast for an average of 6Yz hours or less out of the 150 hours which
Sydney's radio stations broadcast each day; that is, less than 5% of all broadcast time.
An independent music station would improve this situation and, in addition, would
provide a choice of programmes where at present there is none.

IS SUCH

A

MUSIC STATION POSSIBLE?

of this type operate successfully overseas, supported entirely by
member-subscribers who receive a detailed monthly programme guide. The stations
themselves. carry no advertisements, and few programme announcements. Subscription costs are no more than those for the average top-class magazine.
Specialist stations

WHAT IS THE MUSIC BROADCASTING SOCIETY DOING?

o

By surveys, and by attracting a large membership, it aims to show the authorities that
there is substantial support for the idea of an independent music station.

o ln cooperation with similar organisations in other states, it is seeking

a licence to

broadcast, and a special frequency allocation.

o lt

is setting up the framework of an organisation to run the station when a licence

becomes available.

o lt

is supporting the campaign to introduce Frequency Modulation broadcasting to
Australia, because of the higher quality and freedom from interference inherent in
that system.

WHY JOIN?
ln joining, you are showing the authorities that you want more music to be made available

to the public,

and you are helping the Society make a positive attempt to bring this
places you under no obligation to become a shareholder when the station commences broadcasting. Make your voice heard by joining

about. Membership of this Society
NOW.

To:

MUSIC BROADCASTING SOCIETY OF NSW
Box 176, The Union, Sydney University, Sydney 2000

tr

I would like more information about the

tr

Please

find enclosed the sum of $

following (attach list if

NAME

Society.
(at $1 .00 per membership) for the

necessary)

ADDR ESS

A stamped addres envelope for reply would be appreciated.

